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LCR. 140. 18'lO.

OHAPTER 14,0.
JlBOUAXICS' LIDS.
APBIL u.
AN ACT to Amend the Law in Reapect to
---and Others.

BevlllOD :,1847

--'....

the Liens of MechanicB

SECTION 1. Be it enacted by the Genef'al,A"embly 01
tAe State 01 Iwa, That section 1847 of the Revision of
1860, is hereby amended by adding thereto the follow-

ing:
, Pr()'/}ided, That any such sub-contractor tnay at any time
~lI~u.o:: within six montha after hia work or labor is done, or his
lDoIdUafte~w'rlt materials furnished, make a statement thereof in writing,
~:d :fih:::: supported by affidavit that the same is just aud true, aud
clerk of d1H. c&. that the amount claimed is still justly due and owing to
him, and may file the same with the clerk of the district
court, in manner as aforesaid, and thereafter give notice
Notice.
thereof with a copy of such statement to the owner or
proprietor, his agent or trustee, and to the contractor;
and from and after the service of nch notice his lien
Lien.
therefor shall have the same foroe and eWect and be
prosecuted in like manner as alien by the contractor, bat
shall be enforced against the property only to the extent
of the balance due to the contractor at the time of the
service of such notice upon the owner 01' proprietor; his
agent or trustee."
SEC. 2. All suits to enforce the several liens proBeT.: Cbap. 'ft. vided for in chapter 79 of the Revi8ion of 1860, may be
~WI8 to -:0:' commenced at any time within two years from the time of
..' : :~ID t,,; filing the statement or claim for the liell as therein proJean;
vided; bllt upon written demand by the owner of the
property or his agent, served on the claimant of the lien,
n~e d~:~ auch 8uft shall be commenced within thirty days from the
service of- such no~ice; and -the provisions of this section
tOrfe/ted.
shall apply to aU liens heretofore filed aDd not foreclosed
AppllcAtloD of by settlement or otherwise; and; if the claimant shall fail
HC\IOD.
to bring bis suit within the thirty days- after such demand
shall be served on him by the owner, his lien shall be
fonp.ited.
SBO. 3. Section 1865 of the Revision of 1860 is
Bmllon' , . . hereby repealed: Provided, That nothing in this act con·
repealed.'
tained shall be construed to affect or prejudice the rights
of any bOM fide purchMer, without notice, of property
to which any lien may have attached prior to the passage
of this act.
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SBC. 4. This act shall take effect and be in force from
and after ita publication in the Daily Iowa State Register
and the Daily Bulletin, newspapers published at Des
Moines, Iowa.
Approved, April 14th, 1870.

'1'UIDc eIrec&.

I hereby certify that the forego~ act was published in the .Daily
IQVJ(J EJta,U 1l8gi8Ier, April 26, and m the De. ltftn1lU Daily Btdktin,
April 26, 1870,

ED WRIGHT, &ert4arg tJf Blat..

CHAPTER 141.
TOWN OF PRAIBIB CITY.

AN ACT to Legalize the Incorporation of the Town of Prairie APBIL 14.
- City, Jasper County, Iowa
WHERBAB, The qualified electors of the town of Prairie Preamble.
City in Jasper county, Iowa, did comply with the laws of
the 12th General Assembly, in submitting to the electors
the question of incorporation of said town; and
WHBBBAB, Upon submitting said question to the quali- ..
fied voters thereof as required by the provisions of said
laws, the same was duly adopted and ratified; and
WnBBBAB, The judge of said county failed to file and
have recorded in the office of the recorder of saiJ county
the petition together with the del!cription and plat of I!ai:!
town, -and further failed to deposit a copy of the same
with the Secretary of State as provided in said act; therefore,
SECTION 1. Be it enacted by t1&6 Gemral A8Iembly of 11&6 lDeorralion of
State (If Iowa, That the iMorporation of the said town ~ed.a~~~~
of Prairie City be and the same is hereby legalized as =~~ propfully and effectually as if the said county judge had tiled
in the office, and had reoorded in the records of said
county, and deposited with the Secretary of State, the
petition together with the description and plat of said
town, as required by the provisions of chapter 61 of the
laws of the 12th General Assembly.
SEO. 2. That all ordinances and by-laws enacted or ~:~,:,:.e:ae~nd
adopted by the council of said town, shall have tho same
force and effect as if the law had been fully complied
with.
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